consulting

FAT TUESDAY WITH LIVE MUSIC!
Celebrate and learn about piano
lessons being offered at WeWork
Feb 25th 11-1pm

Your Schedule

Your Goals

Your Sound

Individual piano
lessons on-site during
your lunch

Designed for adults,
with your preferred
speed

Choose the style of
music YOU want to
play

*Designed specifically for Adults

*Tuesday's & Wednesday's on-site at WeWork Legacy North from 11 to 1pm
*Online video supplements available

*5% Discount to WeWork Clients and their Families at Centre for Musical Minds, Frisco
www.CentreforMusicalMinds.org l kristin@centremm.org

FAQ
How much do I have to practice?
You don’t! Show up weekly to your lesson and you will level up each week. Of course if
you want to practice and improve quicker, please do practice at home. The more you
practice, the faster you will improve.
What is the cost?
$39/lesson, and they are individually scheduled so no long term commitment.
How do I sign up?
Go to CentreforMusicalMinds.org under Events, and WeWork. Follow the directions
from there. Just 2 min to get signed up!
How long before I sound good?
Right away! At your first lesson, you’ll be playing with the pedal and making sense of
sounds and patterns. You’ll be playing a full song with both hands together by the 3rd
lesson.
Can I play music that I choose?
YES! We teach all styles and levels; beginner through advanced.
What do I need to bring to my lessons?
We’ve designed the lessons at WeWork so that you don’t have to remember to bring
anything. Of course you are welcome to bring your music so that any notes your
teacher gives you show up on your pages. Otherwise, we’ll have our iPad on-site so you
can literally, just show up.
What method do you use?
We use our own Musical Minds method that is designed specifically for adults. It’s an
accelerated method that includes pop and classical styles.
If I want to purchase a keyboard, what should I look for?
There is a buying guide you can view on our website.

www.CentreforMusicalMinds.org l kristin@centremm.org

